934	INDIAN  MEDICINAL  PLANTS
A scandent shrub, armed with numerous sWut slightly hooked
or straight pnckles (rarely unarmed); young branches pubescent
Leaves 2-^pinnate, reaching 15 cm, long; main rhachis densely pubes-
cent, giooved, often prickly, with a laige gland above the middle of
the petiole and one between each of the 2-4 upper paiis of pinnae;
pinnae 8-18 pans, 3,8-6.3 cm. long, subsessde, usually cmved, their
rhachises densely pubescent. Leaflets 40-50 pairs, slightly overlap-
ping, 5-8 by 1,25mm., sessile, lineal, obtuse, unequal-sided, glabrous,
base oblique, rounded or truncate. Floweis white 01 pale yellow,
in large terminal panicles; heads globose, 1-L3 cm. duim ; peduncles
pubescent, 2-4-nate; tracts linear. Calyx glabx*ous, 2.5 mm. longr
divided Vs of the way down; lobes linear-lanceolate, acute. Pods
stalked, 10-20 hy 2-3,2 cm,, straight, flat, thin, dry, strap-shaped,
rounded or shortly apictilate, brown, glabrous. Seeds 844, ovoid-
oblong, compressed, dark brown.
Distribution     Central and E  Himalaya, Bihar, E, and W« Peninsula, Burma, Ceylon*
—Malay Islands, tropical Africa, Natal,
The bark is acrid, bitter, sour, hot; cures diseases of the blood,
biliousness, " tridosha ", bionchitis, asthma (Ayurveda),
la the Konkan, the leaf-juice mixed with milk is given to infants
who suffer from indigestion of milk with black stools.
In bleedings from the gums ihe leaves are chewed with cumin
and sugar; they are also rubbed to a pulp and mixed with cow's
milk, cumin and sugar, as a remedy for scalding of urin^,
In the Gold Coast, thfe bark of the white variety is used with
pepper as an enema for stomach complaints.
Bapat recommends the ji;ice of the bark in combination with
other drugs as a cure foi the Htes of Russell's Viper
The juice of the bark is useless in the antidotal and sympathetic
treatment of both viperine and colubrine bites (Mhaskar and Caius),
Anum; Nklehe—; Bengal: Kuchtri—; Burma: Suyit—;
Canarese: Kadtisige, Mullusige, Sige—; Dehra Dun: Agiabel,
Agla, Alay—; Ewe: Damalia—; Garhwal: Agalai, Agla—;
Gujerati: Kherval—; Hasada: Kundurijanamnari—j Hindi: Aila,
Piswul—; Indo China: Cham bia, Thma rop, Thmar top—;

